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IF' ' OURS ARK THE PT.ANS OF FAIR DEI.IGHTFPL PEACE, UNWARP'd 1 14 PARTY ftAGE, TO LIVE LIKE BROTHERS. "
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Jlahiglu North-Carolin- a.

colored.

1,171
602

7,045
3,564
8,047

881

rjwiijf mini
CENSUS OR, Til K

Free white. Free
S98,260
268,721
60;?,3J9

93,621
589,603
279,776!

1,873,663 44,869
390,266 18,303

1,309,900 37,930
15,855
52,933

694,300 47,348
' 47 J, 841 19,543

257,863
296,806
517,787
535,745
926,311

89,441
339,299 3,6

70,443
155,061
190,406
i 14,795
31,346
25,671
18,385
27,563

JRiine,
New-Hampshir- e,

Massachusetts
Rhode-Islancy-4 .,

Connecticut, '
Vermont,
New-Yor- k, .

ISi ew-Jerse-

Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,
NortK-Carolin- a

South-Carolin- a,

Georgia,
Kentucky,
Tennessee,
Ohio,
Louisiana,
Indiana,
Mississippi,
Illinois,
Alabama,
Missouri,
Territory of Michigan,

Arkansas,

7,921
2,486
4,917
4,555
9,567

16,710
9

1,637
1,572

569
261
141
844

6,152
Florida,

District of Coluinbia,

Wfoilowins; View of the prdgress of
Year 190, will, no doubt be gratifying

lyu, itu, i to,
Freew'itei, Slavr. Fr.whiL, Slaves. Fr. white.,

3472,l46697,6974,296,745896,8495,862,093l,191,364!7,856,;i,53l,436ji0,849,620

dj Each of the Censuses before the last, shews the number of fiW whites and slaves onlv thefree persons of color being added to the latter ; but in the Cc.ur of 1830, in the above statement
the free persons of color are included with the free whites. The ' free, persons of color howeverare not so numerous as to affect any geneinii view of the progress jf our population. '

FOR THE REGISTER.

Messrs. Editors: I wasltaken bv a friend acflua'"tjnce. with Mr- - EHenwood and
to look at som- - of Mr. Waugh's Minia- - S.me ! x r,tln- - we have no doubt
tures, whose advertisement I . have seen tnat t,ie.ncv'1 :iPer will be among the most
in your pappr for some time past ; and I vVter,lStU ''"ith: Southern Country.
am free to confess, I have rarely been moro el.iear;l'I Uh it the success we: are
gratified in my life. Every Picture from saPe. lt VViJl 11 fnr-aytltevi- lle Observer.
the pencil Of this gentleman is a first rate . l3a"'mlikeness, and painted in a manner which ,

Dama- - " A nusi.eouh and respecta-iLa- y

justly be termed masterly, and such iv. .Like of Ma 10110
ai we are not in the habit of meeting with!
in this State at least. Mr. W. requires
no recommendation from any one, his
works ire quite gufikienf. With since-
rity I wish hyn every success in M9 pro-
fession which, indeed, he must met
wit- - A. H, R.

EMIGRATION OF OHIO INDIANS
From Vie Cincinnati Republican of Nov. 21.

Tne following particulars respecting
the journey ofHhe Indians efnirratin- - fmm
Ohio have been politely communicated to
us Air. Uardmer, whooy is now on a
visn, to nis lamn v in this neiirhbourhnoH.

111 T

1 ne emigration of the Ohio Indi;ina
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UNITED SPATES.

Slaves. Federal numbers.
6 3 99, 4 "7
5 "269,323
4 610,408

;
. 14 , 97,199

- 25 297,675
00

" 280,657 ,

76 1,918,608
2,254 320,8,3 319,92$

403 4 1,348,233 m
3,292 76,748 76,410. J, 994 447,040 405,842469,757 1,211,435 1,0.,50 2

245,601 ' 737,987 639747315,401 581,185 455,025
217,531 S16.U J3 429,810
165,213 6S7,917 621,832
141,603 681,903 625,263

935,884 -

m-- 4 215,749 171,904
343,031

65,659
'

' 135,621 110,353
747 157,445'

1V7; 549 t 209,5:7-- ' 26250825,091 140,455 130,419
32 31,639

4,576 30,388 28,557
15,501

P 34,730 28,529
6,119 59,834. 37,389

Population ine United State?, since the
to our reader!?

15120, 1830.
Slavs. Fr. vh:t Slave, iftu;,;,w vr.

wurtout distinction at par'v. From our

.
Nvas e,u at ndeu, on.the 10th

inst Col. il din mshop was called iotheChair, and
.

erge CUnnmiriam. K.n
v w Q ' l

apu.iHcu ot letary. ihe meeting was
addressed bv' Thomns' Ringgold. J-d,-

ttaius, Shelb ; Corzine, Win. Ander-o- n,

and Gorham Da yen port, E-q-
rs. A pre-

amble, and RvoJutions wee hen unani-
mously ador ed, declaring th- - Consii
tutiou of th United Sutes to be "themust excellei.t system of government, that
has yet been ji fued by the uudersiandino- -

of man coifirring 4,unparalel!ed peaceana prospei ty on those who have lived
under its beVgn influence ': professing

.- d. j 1 m.mimui aiue auaenment" to the Ut.ion,
,,u ,c.a'ytT." oppi.se any attempt to

iiicuuMBcet.t wt:h u- -

s?u' and ' d on principlessubverive
OI our goverent" and warmly advoca
ting toe re election ol lien. .

"as calculate i to asu,ige
. "

the
.

excitement
.

! t
i r. I :.m uurcuumn, ana to strerthe, the Km. .is
ot our UnioiJ'

6o. Jthn fnyder, of Pennsylvania,
nOW in TuSQtlousa for t.h nnr.'in of i

sellmgtotheCiffeient counties of Alabama I

the Patent Rht to one of the most perfect
machines W'ave ever seen. It is tan
invention fosth resiling small grain, and
combines so ruch strength and simplicity

is so porte fle and easily manfged that
it bids Tair iijg supercede the use of ail
other machines which have yer been tried
for senaratir.?- - the srrl -- " " ' vii. amr wi,.. tk n..- - ,

m.inT.T "'"''I " Clover.
rnnfi .C.:m

.i 4i . .r . ' 'nirecort.Mend it to the attention of
inereaiie- - of the Intel 1 iirencer. pven

should they r,?, but partially interested in
uie grown tjt small grain. Its price
would not e$e;?ed twenty or twenty-fiv- e

dollars, andirjuld be built by the most
..oraiuary wor a man. Mabama laid.

Extit of a letter dated
Dock Tar Liverpool, (En-.- ) Oct. 3,

A consideral F degree of seusatiiin hu kLencreated here ttm t week by the arrival of 6el e
a Jy: p ouauu irum lonfloo, havingtravelled- - the. wr ale of the way on the turnpikeroad. On the rr-.a- between this tovo and Man-

chester, she tr4Hea at the speed of sewn drles
in ten minutes, wr 42 miles per hour. She pro
ceeds from hereto Edinburgh in a few day, 'and uif she cn.manijre SUn Tells at n
speed; she mny r)e considered as completely vic-
torious. I, do n;,t think that it w stop the for-
mation of ftail r;jads, but I think PiaHhere !w illnot be muiny sta e cochet drawn by horses in
another five yea Tbe following are the prin-
cipal dimensiof i of the mnchiue Weight ofmachine 7, .tohwhen loaded 10 tons power
o0 horses, pi fteter of Cylinders. 12A inrh
Oiametef. of la wheel 4ft 9ia.len8th of Otstroke lS'.n ;JrewUre SOOibs. on the qrtinch!! Hreadtt. of lire of the wheels inches.
She carries 30 $ tssengers besides the firemaa andthe one who strrs. IT. S. Gazette.

Swift Trai diing.-- A few days ago,
Roanoke" and her tr,n

nf Mrs. maAn ika ! - it . ,"j "."v.vi me nip uciween reiersuur'aml the Cn. ral Depot (30 miles) in an
i r j.uuui aim ion. ave miuutes j stottpins 25 j

minutes by tH , ray takiiand tfarpr. m (1, t .i . ; rmust ii iiic liiiv i pv ir can
the JlaiUroad, Mr. iKobinson,.& The nrin-ciPM'As3'lst-

!r Gwynu, time tp.i- -

Qn motion of Francis N. Waddelt, Esq.
liesnluerir tbat the thanks of this meeting be

tendered to the Gltairni.tn apd Secretary.
,

Sign d. i SAMUEL POTTER, Ch'n.
Edw'ii Secfy.

ELECTORAL COLLEGE OF N. CAROLINA.

In pursuance of the Proclamation o'
the Governorof-th- e State, the Electors of
President and Vice President chosen for
the State of North-Clro!in- a, assembled at
the MethodiKt Church in the City of Ra-
leigh, on Wednesday the 5th dav of Dvc.
1832. The meestinr was called-

-
to order

by Richard LX Spaiht, Esq. who tnoved
ror tne purpose ol organizing the Electoral
College, G. n. Thomas G-Pol- of Rowan,
be requested to take the Chaii f and on
motion of Mr. Lockhart, Samuel F. P;tt- -

! terson, Eq.i Principal Ch'rk of the Senate,
was requested to act as Secretary.

The Proclamation of the Governor hav- -
tng; been read, and the roll of Elector
ueino; called over by the Secretary, the
foil owing Electors answered to their names
and took their seats, to wit : '

From the 1st Oisfric'jr, Robert Love, of Hay.
wood county 5 2d,1 George L- - Daridsir. of Ire-
dell j 3d, Peregrine Rubert, of Lincoln ; 4th.
i nomas Kj,. folK. of Kowan s 5th.i T mm Set.
tie, of Rockingham i 6th, John V. Mweheal, of
t.uim.ru ; 7Ui, Walter F. Leke, of Richmond .
Stii, Abriiam W. Veuable. of GranviUe t 9:h.
Josiah O Watson, of Johnston 10th, Joseph
J Oaniel, of Hilifax ; llh" William B. Loqk-har- t,

of Northampton ; 12th,
13tb. Francis K. Ward, of Washington 14th,
Ric; I Dfibbs Spaight, of Craven j 15th, Owen
lloh., 3j of N.

On motion of Mr. Spaight, the Hon. J.
J. Daniel, the Elector from the lOih Dis-
trict, was unanimously chosen President
of the Electoral College who, after be-
ing conducted to the Chair, returned his
thanks for the honoii n n appropriate
address. Lockhart moved that Sa
muel F. Patterson be appded Secretary
of the Electoral College j which was una-
nimously agreed tittfe

The President laid before the College a
communicauon rrom the,liovernor, accr
panied by a letter which hie had received
from Mathias E. Sawyer, Esq. the Elector
for the 12th District, stating that, from
ill ht-alt- lie was unable to attend the

of Electors.meeting Whereupon, on mo-
tion f Mr. Spaight,;the College proceed-
ed to ballot for an Elector to fill the va-
cancy. On counting th ballots, it appear-
ed that Henry Skinner, Esq. of Perqui-
mans county, was .unanimously chosen.

Mr. Settle novd that the College do
now proceed to ballot for a President of
the United States of America, and nomi-
nated for thatappointaieiit Andrew Jack-
son, of Tennessee, now President of the
L pited States. Oa counting the ballots,f
it appeared that Andrew Jackson had re-
ceived fifteen votes, it being the whole
vote of the Electoral College. ;

Mr. Spaight moved that the College do
now proceed to ballot for a Vice-Pre- si

dent of the United States of America, and
nominated for that appointment Martin
Van Buhen, of the . State of New-Yor- k.

On counting the ballots, it appeared that
3IARTIN Van lsuiiEN had received fifteen
votes, it being the whole vote of the Elec
toral College.

Ou motion of Mr. Lockhart, Resolved
that the thanks of this Electoral College
be returned to the Senate for the polite
manner in which that body tendered the
use of their Hall to the Electors of Presi-
dent and Vice-Preside- nt

Resolved further, that the President of
this College be requested to communicate
the foregoing resolution to the Senate, and
to state the reasons which induced the
college not to hold their meetrnx in the
Senate Hall.

On motion of Mr. Settle, Resolved that
the thanks of this Electoral Collese be.
and they are hereby presented to the Me
thodist Society for their kindness in af
fording to it the use of their Church for
the transaction of the business of the said
College.

On motion of Gen. Polk, Resolved una
nimously, that the thank ofribeElectoral
College be presented to the lion. Jose oh
J. Daniel, for; the dignified manner in
which ho has discharged the duties of
President thereof.

Oa motion of Mr. Spaight. Resolved
that tho thanks of the Electoral Colleo-- e

of North-Carolin- a be, and the same are
hereby tendered to Gen. S. F. Patterson,
for his service! as SecreUry

.
"thereof.

a- - a ritesoiveturuier, tbat4Uie thanks of
the College be presented to T. B. Whee-
ler, for his services as Door-keep- er to
said body.

On motion of Gen. PolkResolved that
the proceedings of the-Elector- College
be signed by the President and Secretary
aud published in the, several papers of

O11 moiion, Ithe El ecWraf College then
adjourned, sine die, iii

v " J. J. DANIEL. President. inS,.F Patterson, Sec'y.
itaieign, uec. 5, 183a.

be
The General Assembly cf Viririnia met
Monday the SOth instant, at the Capitol
Richmond. Large Quorums of both

Houses arjriearedi X Mr. Dromffoide-- of itBrunswick,,was elected to th Chw nf
fJieSeriateV In the Houe. Linn Ranks,

Afadison, was ted . Sneaker-
without opposition

.1 Ity2x-r- c ses of tUialiM.tutioir will be r
I erms the same us hrnr,,.- - .

. .- - - j 1 I'm 1 .if f .w. mJip'i
.pw 5 &

FOR niSKASKS
ror sa e at itip Rnir. fi c tf. w IUC y

t
':'" mV,rm lhe t 7uizen roT.dfikh.ia

join.nsrthAr ?t,renear the Capitol Square.
, . tin. ii v wm Keen s'innif--

,v.o ,c uav irom flttterent parts ofiheilion, and to which fhv ...;.i:.:.i.. t.YT

r
Mllsborough Female Semtyarg. ,

ripHE Winter Rxamination of this IlnRtitutfon'
pl-- e on theUdfnst. ; .Tli ne! Se..on will commie m thjsl 1 .h Jnnany, 1333.The true test of the chancier f fj Schools j

t he proficiency f their fidnitt'in! atottul ...W--
fill lear,jlfir, a,ul luU, n tIje number and fiflea otU.e names i,y u lneh they are recommended .4As the ab.,, I caution has now been more thaityMr in successful operation; itslnstruct-or- swot,H.r,r!s!y, thoug h Modestly, ppeul to"tne .nut, ot their past labors In projf rn bo.nestv and abdiiy will, whiCh4hey have hitherto,.ulfdled

. their i rust, and ihE..ci.t i 1 -

'"i i 'ie II ne ro rnma Their ouds are r"'w mattered in everv nwiinn , ,.
M te, and ot tlieir profi -- ifrncy generally an enlightened pu! ic cn j'ldc for themselves.The heahh of the Superintendent bei re,tred l?c will arain take prt in the instructionot the hurher cbfii OD ,.'.! : .'

eijil contM aver the whole School
Hoa-- imybe obtained in the mostrespeeta.

. . . si ikhii ponu peemOI'tll I UltlOH florrt ,

vjusiCJ4,. 2 iru winer and Painim in wQ...n

V. M. GRREN. Superintend -- ttt.JTdlsburough. b. c. 1833. ; , 63w
MINIATURE PAT?ING;

Lah Student of the Academy of Fine 3rts2

Full Length Miniature Paintcf.
Having m d- - tl- - tour of KuroBe. anAivUit'l

the most .ceiebraierffiG&He;
, kAiiiuiies amiSta'u s it, the World, where ln tt h-i- f k..rennea oy toe studof the old Masters now

te ulers his ice to those who are des-iro- u

ot OMtss,ng themselves of his produc4onl
nd, as his r. pubi ion as an Artist is dearer tohim tu.n wealth, no Piciure-lwillJj- sent forth

to the world tnt is not universally acknowledg-
ed a tan.hfuj Likeness li s style of I'ainUng--

PecuhaflyJj own, and acquired only oy
I mg course ;0f stu ly, h.s Charges, therefore,
are higher than those of ihe generality of ner-ot- w

called Mriiaturc.Paint'rs. j

H's Painting iloom is next door te the Printing
Office of Ch .rles It. Ram3ay, Ksq; Editor of lhsConstituionalist, H- i ;

Mr. W. will wait on Lidies at their own resi- -
lefiei

IUlei?h, Dec. 12. 6tf
BLOODED HORSES

' FOR SJLE. - j ,

S11IP' subscriber, havtnfi: tor - f, mMm
X paid some attention tnth PJ"

ed Colts, oflets for Sale a p ofl U siocT
Aw8re of ihe value justly attachedl tifeand of the importance with breeders a tS-nie- nthat it should be oiunquedtontd puriti?

bubsenber has been careful in selecting from aStock derived from the m38l approved
and having the cernty of l&nWa,tld beynnd. doubt. J

The i'edigrte here .erven may bUriU.i nJ M. r.
iic-bei-ng taj,nhed by letters, certrffcateauu twer icsuoooy ol genilemefh of the highest resoectabilrty. n . i

No.l. CamiJU, a eh. m, hrd by tWlate fa.bert A- - Jor.es, Esq. of Halffnx va got the'disti.tguubed race-hor- se Ti.noleoiT.-lHedt- ni

was Uutch,ess,.a ci.esuut uiate bred by ColonelMirk Alextuder, of Mecklirnburg. V.. .d sub-.- -q
.enily owned by Gen. llohert It. Johnson,of vVurrCnton and wa, got by the imported

tlTk rir ner, Stm Thrasher alsoCol AJex,derf was got by the import-ed horse Shark t her great grandam by oldlwig: her g. g. g. dam by sylor importe!
Vearuought , her g. g. g. g. dm by hnporteJol y Roger i her g. g. g. g. g. dan1 byIarkiUj' S'"d by the im--, '

Dutohes, Thrasher, and her fuH

S! ' wf Alexu.ider, produdoS
o. me nrsi race-liorse- s of ih,. ,1.- ;- Such aillochester, Rubicon'. Don uixottV Saacho.Montebelli), Variety, Columbia. 8cr. rV

2. Aniomctte, a b f with black Jegs, .maneand tad uiurked with white, except on theinMde oflhe nght hind J.oof a,u! pitstern, faleon the 28th April, 1830. the produce ofCamilla, was Kot by larshal Ne-.Ma- ib.Hl Neywas got by John i chords, his darn by imported
Btdlord, out or the imported mare Jtloll-inlb- o

Wd.
3. Coackh c; wii hWaek legs mane nd.iail, wholly tfwinarked with whiiei f.,s!..i

joih May, lSHi of Camilla
r.on tivMUU S S&c &c

4 Uuenna, a b. f. bl.ck legs, &c withakiCand her i.'hi hind hoof and pattern white. ftoK
ed on the 8th Stay, 183J, out tf CatuifU 6v
D, Anus's ld Sir Arcl.v. j

Persons desirous of lookinif further into the
P4edi- -r e or reutkttm.of mis Stock, are refcrredo the American Tuif Itrg'uter

1 Vol. 524, 61, 1,8V 283. ,U
2 Vol. 517, 67, 4, 10, 509.' S4$. 209. 2-5?- i

,518, 464.
3 Voh 277, 3i2. 153, 275, 581.

CUAlS. MAMV'
Rdeigh, iH-e-. 1, 1852, .

iv ,4 4w

, BLANKS

the 10th inst. that the Cn nimijiii in ore
appointed for the nurpose, have effected
a ueni v wiu, the f ttavato.nie If)dians,
by winch the Indians. cede to the United
SteS a,llt,,P,an,s fji"sin Indiana, and
an souttrtit the tiiHod nver in Michigan.
anil all east of the iver La Plei-i- , in IUin- -

o18, with the excpptiqof a few very mall
reservations. Th- - whole tractf contafnshptw'PMn i.!r an A :nr &-- - onu acTcii minions or acres,
and is represented to be of an excellentquahtv of land. We are told, says the
Port Folio, that the treaty- wan oit;une!
on terms liberal to the Government, bur
we have not learned1 Ihe entire comli
tions

"Thy Shaft flew Twice- - "The reader
w.n prouiDiy recollect' the melancholy
ueam 01 3irs. Maxwell, ho lied from
an attack otlhe Cholera, near .the month
oflhe Ohio. She was a bnde an the 2d
01 wctooer, and die.! on the 10'h, oif the

ay to her husband's residence in Louis-
iana. We have now to add, that her
iiHMKuin, r- - a. Maxwell, Eyq. stopped on
his way home at Natchez, where he died
m aoouc a; h.ur, of the same disease
Which had, bllta.ffw

11 . . -
hours hrpvinuslr.

soMituieniv. . ushered hi tri,Mthil k;.it u lis 1 w a ui tut;
ujiu eitriu.y. tCtCK. Vomp,

TM, c .1x tiire 01 tne t hpsnnt. froa ;a o0;j .

rival :hat of the Onh. while h is n(t infe-
rior in the durability of h wood. There

a Chesifut ir-- e in --Glticestershire.
E.-.lan-

w-;ic- was known as a boundary
mark in the reign oFKinjr John. This
f re was hen believed ti b more thair
oOlTyfr? old, making us agat this time
abre UOO vears. The dami-teno- f its
trunk is 15 fee! and it stiH bears fruit.

The bill r, vivii g punish-
ment m Georgia-h- .passed the "House of
Reireseraiives, and is expected to pass
the S '.,te.

Th C: erokee country, 'it is proposed
in th. So'iate, to divide into ten counties
Jo.be called Cherokee, Forsyth,. Ly.iip-kn- ,

UnitiH, Gilmer. Mnrmv. Pc.
FNyd Pauld ;;ga!id Cobb, 'he wh.de,
tormt rfs one Judicial Circuit, tube called
the Cherojcee Circuit.

I1 gives us plrasure to perceive, bv the
order which are published, that thecon
duct of Gen. Atkinson, in prosecuting
the ate war with the western IndiVhsC
has receiveil the unqualified approbation
of the Government.

. Henry Sheldon, Eq. othe City of N.
York. biM rnatie a donation of g200(to
the Colonization Society, fur
tne establishment of a High School at Li- -
beria.

Major Gen. W infield Scot, command -
if;g the Southern division 'of the U. S.
Army, arrived ;it Charleston on the 2nh
ia' ar.dook loggings at Jones's H.vtel.

''".V miwmf. --We noticed some
m' s"ice that two companies of U. S.

TV.
.
1
.

1 uP lna
.

been ordered Ironf rFort res
mo., roe to the harbour of Charleston, S.C.
We now learn that five additional Com- -
'parries of Artilery jrrid two Companies of
the Fourth Regitnenr. of Infantry, have
blen ordered to the same, plaee

N. Jr. Courier.

General Bustamente ha3 addressed a
communication to tlfeeneral Congress
of Mexico, feiigniugpls office as Vice-Preside- nt

acting President) of that He.
public.

A(erA coroner's inquest was held
on Saturday last, in Bertie county,over the
body of a man named Enoch Pilant.
The verdict of the jury was, that said Pi-
lant "came to hisfdeatb by actsof violence
indicted on luiii ty some unknown person,
at the hnt.se of Giles Driver, on the 8th
ilar of November, 1832."

.
Suspicion rests

i iupon an individual who (.ha since ab-
sented himself.

Cholera in Xeio-OrUa-
ns' The Louisi-

ana Advertise of the 12th, states that
Uie healch of the city onlinues to ad-
vance." The number of but tals on the
llth was 55 a considerable diminution
fr?f those of the and and 3rd, which was

p wards iif 170

NOTICE. i

TUflNER & HUGHES are Ajrents for th,.
foilowing very valuable publications, vi

Encyclopedia Americana or People' Library
popular Uictionsiry of Arts, Sciences, Litem- -

lure, History and PphtjCs, broueht down to ihe
present time aud including a copious, collection

ortginat ArticK-- in AmcncanKlSiography.
'llk. i mPMAftn n.11t4a.lu ll.H;..... Lt-- l :.uci ic ,y puoiisueu inPhiladelphia.
The American Journal of the Medical Sciences.
The Quarterly Review published in Uoaton. o
The Edinptirg Kcview. -

The Museum of foreign Liierature.
The Journal of Law. v

The Journal of Meallh. .The Lady's BofJc, ,

Orders for the Work,, will be thankfully re-ceiV- ed

and prompt !y attended to.
If. b. 1. St H. are also Agents for the Amtri

Sunday School Union, the Protestant Episcopal rc- - 'id Proterant Roiscopal 3. SchboJ
Uiion, and kte coisiaiitiy oa baud a larg
4H ntityri' their Bookk... 'V

TERMS.
Thris DoiLins per annum; oue ha If in advance

Thoe who do notieither at the time if sub- -

scribing.or subsequently, give notice of their
wishtohavethePaper discontimtedat the ex.
piration of their vearjwillbfc presumed as de-

siring its continuanoe. until countermanded.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
Kotxceevding sixteen lines, will be inserted

I three times for a Dollar; and twenty-fiv- e cents
I for each anhsenuent publication : these of

trreater lene-th- . 5n the same urODOPtion. If
--- r

the number of Insertions be not marked on

them, they wirr'bje continued until ordered
out, and charged kccprdingly. L

COMMUNICATIONS.
ANTI-NULLIFICATI- O MEETING.

...h ta m- r

- " JOR THE REGISTER.

At a numerous and respectable meeting
of the citizens of Brunswick county, during
the sittins of the County Court; at Smith- -

j yille, on the 3d instant, fbr the purp
f of fearlessly and publicly (expressing their

sentiments relative to the doctrjneof Nul-'- 4

lifitation: Capt. Samuel Potter was una-- I

rirao'ugly called to the Chair, and Edward
Fitz-Qecal- d was appointed Secretary.

Daniel B. Baker, 4J2sq. addressed the
meeting in an impressive and patriotic
manner, and then submitted the follow-in- s

Preamble 'Resolutions, which were
highly approved and unanimously adopt-- e

'

d ; . v

Wbereas. we deeply regret the unfortunate
and ill'dVeeted excitement of feeling wh?ch at
present exist among the people of Sou. h Caro-
lina; and belieye it to have bees kindlcl in the
breasts, and fanned by thcbreaib, of a few am- -

btfiou, dissfFected, designing men, and pot fo
be a voluntary fcffnion from the pople bem- -

tvra : And whereas, theie few factious lead- -

'. ers. reKrdless of the dearest interests ot free- -
mw nf .thrir wn sacred nleds-- lo mnnnrt th

f Constitution of these Uiiited Sttes, and of eve
ry magnanimous and patriotic feeling, are

'to sacrifice the- peace, the property
aud the lives of the citizens of South-Carolin- a,

at the shrine; of theT ownirvhallowed ambition :
And while they employ hollow, fallacious fend
unfounded .pretext to justify their lawless pio--

ceedini?s to reconcile the public mind to4heir
Tteiarious projecw, iney c ueiu out ine mea,
that, their remedy would be "peaceful and
Constitutional" ; And while they are unceasing
in their efforts ,to accomplish a dissolution of the
Vmoitf they have hypocritically affected deep
regret, at the cruel necessity that waj imposed
on them : And among other false representati.
oris made to the people, they have deceived
them by holding out the idea, that North Caro

lina-woul- assist them m their wild scheme of
'State Nullification. Therefore to the end that
the worthy and honest citizens of South-Carolin- a,

for whom we entertain the sincerest regard, as
fellow-citize- ns of the same happy Couotr);, miy
be disAbusexl and undeceived; and hoping they
may withdraw their support from those few fac- -

tumisis, wno re league ior uieuHi; umion,
and who aremakingiAera lustrrfnsnt ta sworn

lish their unholy purpose- s- m&J
Be t Hesalvedf as the deliberatFSeTule of this

tinp, that we deprecate the doctrine, that a
State has a right esther by its Legislature or by
Convention, to render inoperative and void a

of Cncre within the limits of the State,
asiiicM.stUatiinal and' "J its tendency subver
sive of the happy government under which we
live- - P T

Retolixtl, that we regard Nullification, as a
dangerou, audacious and tPeasonabto attempt
to precipitate the comftry into civil wars.

fitsoived that .the Ordinance passed by the
Curiventiou in SotithCaroJiria, H virtual disso-lutio- h

of the Union ; treasonable in its character
oppressive n the citizens of South-Caroli- na

destroying their liberties as freemen, and corti-pein- ng

them to tnVe up arms against, their Coun-
try and her Constitution, which they through
th'trjforefiithers have solemnly pledged th tin-
sel vert o defend and protect.

Resolved, that we hereby solemnly ptedgejjur
.allegiance to the Constitution of the United
States, and that we will at every hazed obey
any regulations entered into hy the General Go-
vernment fVi its protection.-- L

Jicsolved, that while we fisLMrcdeenek sym
pathy for the people of Soulh-Carolin- n, who
hiiye been incautiously led into their present
deplorabte condition, we cannot but entertain
the mobt sovereign, coctempt and detestation for
those ambitious, dishonest, designing f.-- who
are using them, weapons to immolate oa the
altar of tlieir own execrable ambition, their
Jives, their form nes and their sacred honor."

Resolved, that we confidently hone anrl k.iieve, the Gejienl Government willtake speedy
measures ior me suppression or JMUiiihcation

, for we hold it a truemaiim in political economv
that treason never was, and never will be pro
Initiated bv forbeiranne.

Kesolvt,, that we approve of the Resolutions
introduced m the Senate of the General Assem
bjy of this Statfe, disapprobating State Nullifica
(.idii.

Resolved, that the following gentlemen be an
pointed Delegates, to represent the county of
.u..ics ai a meeting tu be held mi tlie-tow-

'igiont on xne seconu i uesuay ot thepresent month, to be composed of Delegates,trom all the Counties in thUnixrpae'mn.l
strict, viz: Joseph fj. Walters, John J. Gause,

. K wrorp Jhtnes Uiltrspie, JoI. J. Neale
iic.siN. addel!, Johi, Pontevant, Marsden

i.ampoe I, Capt. Saitil. Potter, John H. Holmes.yr. rreaencte J. H,l, David Godwi, Alfred
uuiiowHy 3 jjom; Smith, Samuet Frink, Thas
"" S. Gause, Ktheldred Bo2mn,u G. Grissett, and George Reaves.

On motion,
rietotveJ, that the Preamble and Resolutions dhsigned by ihe Chairman and S retary. and inlr,.C?etl)ofbe1ratlmU

U5t,e,g'r Ke,ir., -- ..v that they .eerespecthi-ri- rqUiliaiiiiscrt tltesamein ihir off,MlPf'llL'A rnn&.

will, in all probability, have been com- - .caU9C M.u,aft' whether ihe ame be
pleted bv the 25th or SOth of the pwsent ?Pforce V Munve doctrine ; reoro-mont- h.

The- - emigrants are about SOO in J?'in& 4,,ela1 legislation on the part of
number, consisting of distinct bands of "r.es. us ntrary to the spirit of the
the Seneca, Shawnee and Ottawa tribes llstltutl,n'rvc)ndemning: Nullification
wun a lew Munscea and nplawarps
Ther were marched in tWfi......KTU iL. ... .l,,c unuer uie supcnntenrlance of
jainet w. Uardiner, assisted by Major G.
W. Pool, as Assistant Ageut, and a
Conductor, Assistant Conductor and In-
terpreter, for each tribe. The; Indians
left rendezvous in Shelby county, on the
27fch of September ; and notwithstanding
fifteen days of unavoidable delay on the
march, in consequence of inclement
weather and bad roads, Homesickness and
a few deaths they crossed the Mississippi
on the 1st inst.ingood health and fine spi
rits. Thedistance travelled was upwards of
4(10 miles. Nearly two-thir- ds ot the emi-
grants were women and children raanv
of the former were old and decrepid.
xeu puo'icana twelve Indian . wagons :
?e.vy.fie pnblic ami about 5o6 Indian
hoises, were employed tfi the emigration.We marrh wa ' .Vl7fr: "1
r.F.AU.. r " rT':lapiunjr. me inuians were supplied
with an abundance of the best of provisions
and all necessary comforts. Excent a
mong the lazy and dissipated, there is no
murmuring nor discontent. It is believed
that no emigration of Indians fntm anv
part of the United States wasreyer conduct
ed with so little expense, so fey accidents,
and so much general satisfaction.

The distance to be travelled beyond
the Mississippi was about S00 miles.
Ihe weather, since the crossiag has been
tayorable, and the roads are in
order. :

Deffcrted Articles.
flew peeper in Wilmington. Vor several

months past, there has been no paper pub
laucu in Wilmington, a C rcurmtanr

much to be regretted, not onlv bv th riii.
zens of that place, but by the public atlrjje. It is therefore witK (rrat'ihiA..7 teiuviiivaviuu

rea,n' S ISLLENWOOD,
Esq. advantageously known as a writer.

this State, and formerly co-edit- or of
out? oi cue uoston papers, has issued pro-
posals for a weekly paper in thattowq, to

commenced as soon as the materials
can be procuredfrom the North, say ear- - "
L rxTnm' VVlth reSard to

oaner. wa lm. u.
. . vnti.wilhW dented Fma to the inter-- !

ests ot tne .3lerco.ant and Farmer : and.,
that as to, politics, t will give the currelt

I

news of4b day, fairly and impartially,
amine soin n jrtwn3 of the wor4wi - For ftkle at tbiVlEce

JL 1 - ' t i 'f' '11


